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~.,,p7,l.npoler to • yeyent misAnderston4ing, we

„ hme been requested 7hy, .Nr...lStruN. to,stato thet
!the iannexed petition; for- license ig• made in corn-

phance• .t.roith• the conditions of the contract on
',which he leased the house referred to—not having

- been ;able to secure it otheiwise. He inteni3s
rkeeping a TRNIriaANCE 'Musk, and %Val, in 110

:iriiit;de:il in'lkiitois. • ,
, , •

In She Matter;
(f the rntended ,

application of JA.c o n
- K tittrtfor license tokeep a public house
injhofe .BOrOUghi pcitysburg, Alums
county,, -being an bli 1ostand.
' f:, .the nithseribers,, citizens of the

• eW. . 11Orogh'oe Gettysburg, dOhereby

certify, tlit we are Persenally and well
,'.e-titiaintOd,:y)tit. :Taeob Kuhn, the above

;itanted:ketitiOner; that lie Is, and we know
hintior te, Of good'repute 'for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided

-with' liOnSe4oom' and other conveniences,
for 'the lodging and accommodation -of
citizens, strangers and travellers ; and we
do further certify; that we know the house
'fai;which the 'license is prayed, anti from
',its situation and neighborhood, believe it
to'besititallle for a tavern, 'and that such
inivoriaverti is necessary to accommodate
the public . and entertain . strangers and
travellers.' •

.

Jrn.lll!Sherry, 11. Schriver,
Bober . Ino. Garvin,
[fin. Rathralff R. Smith,

Tr.l)emviddie- S. H. Buehler,
H. ,

•

LanitVell, Alarms Samson,
B. Danner, , Li. ill. Smyser.

March 20, . • 3t

'lke :Jilatter
Ofthe,intendaupplication ofDAVID KINO
for license to keep ct public house in the
township giGermany,.ldams county—-

. being en old stand.
AirE, the 'subscribers, Citizens of the

IF, the township of Germany in the
county or" Adams, recommend the above

the inn or tav-
crit'abeive mentioned is neecssary to accom-
modate the publicand entertainstrangers and
travellers;-and that the petitioner above
named ofgood repute for honesty and
temperance, _and is _well..proVided with
house=rixiem and conveniences for the lodg-
ing and accommodation, of, strangers and
'travellers. - . .

ALB. husB.cur, . Ephraim
fatctb Bishop,

'EPAraim, Swope, Rz Is C. Swope;
Thlliam„ Duller°,

11714. Guznn,, Joseph Barker, '
W. -.IIPSherry, Jacob SlonesiferijosephFii4,jr..-; H. Simbling.

May.ph.4l, ,
- , 3t

In the-alatter
Of the intended, application of josErn Fos; g,for

lice'ssi-,tokeep a pUblic house in liamiltonkin
' 'township,-Adams ceimty—being an old stand.
WE, the undersigned:Citizens ofHam-

"' w zw' "siltonban' township, in the county
of Mattis, dohereby certify that the house
for'which a liCcnee is prayed by Joseph
Vunk, the above named petitioner, is riec-

essr !0.13F,9:91p0d,ate the public ,and en-
.

ter sirpngqrs And trayellers, and that
'the'PetitiOner,ts, a person of good,re-.
rtkiefOrltoitesty and temperance, and well
proyidedwith honseloont 'and convenien7
ems for ' accomniodation of •strangers
and tmvellers.

JtOblrison, P. M. Mutt,
E:Kepner;':: Robert Little,
J. Brinkerhoff, • George Trenkle,
Wm. 11.:,Dixtiri, " Edward Rusk,
John Bennett, John F. Osborne,

• Robert:llfLpitghlin, • John Moritz.
Morel, 3t

/ra the allatter
tit the. ,hilteyttlei,lftp-plicatiop of batEs A.

for tilicerise tokeep aAublie House in the
borough Geitltilihrk.-being an old stand.

p., thQ, sutitcribrs,, , citizens of the
bVtotigh.Of Oreilysburg, in county

4rl.Ndiini do, hereby certify, that we are
PprsoPtlytylWellaFtptainted with James4.lThompsOn,the above named petitioner,
ihaLlte us, and We know him to hop of
good `repute tot honesty and, temperance,
and AiLit -is.well 'pr.ovded with house-
rood and'Othet cOnveutences, for the lodg-
ing and accommodation strangers
tqui.Trayelicfs3 And we'd° further certify,
1441 ive knoy the House for which Li-
eenMht and from its situation and
neighbOr ood;%-beliefe. tt to be suitable for
tt—Tavern, and that such Inti or Tavern is
{deOtissr arY, to abamiodate the,public and
enteitainitrangers iind travellers.

tataeltali; .'Nicholas Weaver,
Robert Smith, iddlecnff,
Wrm-RuthrautT, F. W. Denwiddie,
R. W. MlSherry, .'- •' D: Kendleburt,

e-Job,r l Reed,t < • 3. B.Kurt;
J:11 :11,11"beriion 'Robert Cobean
Marchl3... • .

"' the
Of the intended..appli6ation of Jour( HoucK for

libelfselblaeplipublic'house in' the township

il
coontpi4: lieingan old stand.

r E 4)olAnribbrs, citizdns ofthe leWn-
ahof:Tyrohe, in the county of Ad.r

auis recommend the above petitioner, and
certify,that • the inn or tavern above men-
tioned-W necessary, to- accentModate the
public, and entortnldvstrangers and travel-
le#'atkiPthat,""the petitioner above named,e'f;gitti'd'tepute for honesty and tempe-
*4,644.Cii,,,34ll:ltivided with house-

_

house-
,rot I,a,plileonieniqnded ,forthe longing
and accorninodation of strangers and tray.

l'it•Cooli,- - • Peter Hummer, •
•il J6hri'cibniad;- ' • • David Sarbaugh,
- 'MI6 Wl&litrode, •• ! F.lias Deeter,

'l,Sainuel 'Sadler,
• • • ' 'Henry 'Spangler, jr.

Jackb cimiipfer, ,
George Haverst,ick,

' Eckefiroade; •

ito ma *A Z

;44,v'11it tthep Arailer
. • iirasi`b.WEttthin ofAziro ,llPPlita -

• TAktireoreOfthe introdato
SVs,4rOlustand.e- pa" *9)*I#4 , rin ow miIILY,O4

.41 iosuiinted•withArpoLd4eriftbilift andA
barb* akAO*. /1'1'074 hems:for which*l.usv

..„

license isprayed, do tertilpthat such innor
lavern is necessary to aecointnodate the
public and entertain strangers and travel-
lers, and that the above petitioner is a per-son,of godrepute for lionesty and t!..ntpe-
ranee, and that he is well pros ided with
house-room and convenimces for the ac-
commodation of tti.ingers and travellers.

Myers, Adam Gardoer•jr•
Levi hippy. Jacob Dentler,
John Chronister. Michael Myers,

Burgand, Samuel .
Nathaniel Stewbaugh,• Abraharn Living too,
Jacob lioecht, Jacob Forst,
John A. ZieglCr, llriah Zolm.
March 13. - )1t

In the Matter
Of the intended application of DAvin 'EVANS. and

11111A31 11. WArrs, torlicense to keep a public
house in Hamilton township, Adams county=

E, the .subscribers, citizens of the
township of Hamilton, Adams co.,

being personally and well acquainted with
David Evans and -Hiram It. Watts, the
above named petitioners, and also having

knowledge of the house for which license
is prayed, do hereby certify, that such inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertainstaangers and trav-
ellers, and that they are persons of good
repute for honesty' and temperance, and
that they are well provided with house.L
room and coveniences for the lodging and
accommodation ofstrangers and travellers.
We, therefore, beg leave to recommend
them fur a license, agreeably to their peti-
tion.

A. M. 'Deardorff, Jacob Arnold,
Wm. 'l', Williams, Michael Bohn,
Abraham Arnold, Michael Spangler,
Isaac Trimmer, J. H. .Aulabaugh,
Abraham Trimmer, Wm. Wolf,
Daniel Bender, Jacob Bushey,
Joseph Altland, • Jacob Reitzell
March 13.-3 t

CABINET-MAKING.
DAVID lIEAGY

REISPECTFULLY returns his grate-
ful acknowledgements for the very

liberal encourairement which has liereto-
fore been (Au-tided to him, and resprcillil-
IV informs his friends that lie still contin-
ues the
Cabinet-making Business,

at the Old Stand in Chanthersburg street,
where lie is prepared to execute the Neat-
est and 7)7ONi ii/ShiOnabie ivork, Which he
will warrant ulna]; if not superior, to any
in 'the place.

He has now, and "will always keep on
hand a general amrextensive assortment of
the different articles ofFurniture, including

BUREAUS,
CENTRE .IND DINING ,TIBLES,

. BEADSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wall Stands,

all of which are of a superior quality, and
for which lie only asks an examination to
be ai!knowledgedas the very latest'fashion.

All orders for Coffins will be prompt-
ly attended to as usual

Gettysburg, Feb. 0, 1846

The rarmees Book.
FROM TILE GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH

TICE FARMER'S 13001 i AND
FAMILY INSTRUCTOR, embracing
the most important of the recent scien-
tific discoveries ronneeted with practical
Agriculture : comprehending a description
of the nature ofsoils, the nature and value
of manures, the cultivation of plants, the
husbandry of domestic animals, the cultiva-
tion of fruits, and the general economy of
the farm : together with a variety of intbr-
mation of value to all classes, especially
the Farmer, and the domestic family circle,
carefully compiled from the best sources,
I).}- J. P rits, Chambersburg, Pa. Printed
for purchasers. 1845."

The above is the title of a large, hand-
some volume, received from the author a
few days ago, and we cannot help expres-
sing our surprise at the neatness and accu-
racy of print,.- and the general elegance of
the book,•coming, as it does, from the inte-
rior ofthe State. We hesitate not to say,
indeed, that altogether it is the handsomest
volume of its size ever issued in Pennsyl-
vania, out of Philadelphia. Its title indi-
cates, in the main, the character of,,the con-
tents, but in reality it would be almost im-
possible (or any title to describe the great
variety and mass of interesting and useful
matter contained in its pages. They em-
brace a little of every thingxonnected with
the great subject of Agriculture, embellish-
ed throughout with a large tvariety o 1 at-
tractive and appropriate illustrations. We
don't know how to recommend this work
in terms sufficiently strong to induce every
agriculturist who has the means to procure
a copy of it. He will find it a library it-
self in relation to every thing calculated to

advance his interests, by informing him of
the best modes of Improving the soil, and
producing heavy crops. We have looked
over its pages with great satisfaCtion and
we trust profit ; and werecommend others
who think their auricultural, knowledge is
still susceptible ofa%vancement; like knowl-
edge upon all other subjects, to procure a
copy.

In the ✓►better -

Of the intended application of I.SAAc YouNTz, for
license to keep a public house in MenaHen town-
ship, Adams county—being an old stand.

E, the subseribers, citizens of the
" township ofMenallen,Adams coun-

ty, ddhereby certify; that we are personal-
lyand well acquainted with Isaac Yount,
the above named petitioner, and that he is,
and we know him to be, of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and well "pro-
videdwith, house-room and other:conveni-
ences for the lodging and accomniodation
of citizens, strangers and travellers ; and
we do - further certify that we know thb
house for which the license- is prayed, and
from its situat'i'on-and neighborhood be-
lieve it to be suitable for a tavern and nec-essary to accommodate the Public, and en-
tertain strangers mid trafellers..

Henry Hartzell, John Hewitt,
Daniel Heiges, Henry B. Shroeder,
L. Yeagy, Peter Quickel,
Samuel Johnson, Jacob Rex.
V. W. Knimss,
Henry Kuser,
March 13.

Daniel Minch,
John Walter.' '

3t

13 0 C H-D1 AlEtI NG.
C. W. HOFFMAN

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has

made such arrangements as will enable him
to carry on the

C0A.O G
BusinesS upon the most extensive scale ;

and that he will be pleased to attend to the
orders of his friends at all times, for any
thing within his line. Having skilful and
steady hands in his employ, he feels assu-
red ofhis ability to turn out work in all the
different branches of theabovebusiness,
in the best and most fashionable style. He
will also be prepared torepairand refit

Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
and vehicles of all kinds, upon reasonable

His EstabliShment is in Chambersburg
st., a few doors below Ttompson's Hotel.

Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

CSI mps CZAIII.O
VILE Subscriber, in - connection With
- 111: • Cabinet-making, has commenced the

manufacturing of CH./2/RS in all its vari-
ous branches, and intends to keep none
but the best of Workmen employed,
and none ,but the very best of seasoned
stuff shallbp worked. • He' has on hand at

present a large assortment of
- Fancy and Common

/777/ CHAIRS.
Which he ivill sell at pricee rea-

sonable and Suited to the times. Purcha-
seri may save by calling athis Ware-house
iu Chamborsburg street, before purchasing
elsewhere.

10:7°ChairPiankand_allkinds ofLunt-
her and Produce, be taken in exchange
for Work.

DAVID lIEAGY,
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 1846.

. .

Letters of Administration
.

(IN .the Estate of PETER HOOVER,
deceased, late of Reading township,

Adams county, having been granted to the
subscfiberNotice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same withourdelay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly ' authenticated, for settlement, to
the subscribers residing inH ilton toWn-

. ANDREW M. DEARDORFF,
DA14,104

Feb.. 20 1840.—
,

fit -

Estate of Adam .Icmouff,,deo!d.
"LETTERS of :Adminiitration de bonifi
IL! non withthe Will annexed, t heElate el. ADD iCATOUrr, deceased.jakT:et, fleintany .township, Adarn,
br /Iliqviekbeen grime to ,thOMbscriber
residing in 'dermany township, he here.
by. gives • notice:lo all;persohsi indebted to
saiddelay--and

`to call and pay *pea= with-
°lli delay—andthose haying elaims against
the SaluPMl9llMteft 10P,TOPellt`ghe same
propefly authenticated, for settlement.

HENRY coLgtiousE,.
Adn'etdO ,noit tht. ,Annexcd.
ebb if.f-ft -346:‘ '

.1711110-31EirtilLT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. DENwrnmE
ESPECTFULLY informs the chi-

ll, tens of Gettysburg- and the surround-
in!, country, that he has taken the well
known •

Tailoring Establishment
of .1. 11.. SKELLY, in Chnmbersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr; lbwbier's
Apothecary and Hook Store, where he is
prepared to execute nil work in his' line
with neatness .and in the most approved
style. c-Allwork entrusted to him, will
he warranted to fit. His 'terns will be
very moderate, for CASu or COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE.

Ic-P-The- latest Fashions Nyill . be regular-
ly receiN'i'Al from the Cities.

Gettysburg, Alarelt 20, 1842.-7 y
B Ita.C.K.SIIIIT RYA G.

THE undersigned has connected with
his Coaehmaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kindss-of

BLACHSMITHING,
including ironing Carriages, - Buggies,
Wagons, (S.C. would say to those Who
have Horses to-shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal ifttention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a cull.
'Carriage A'Buggy Springs
(mutinied) will be promptly Made to.or-
der at all times.

kinds of REPWRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-.
Ceti, prices. .

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance ofpatro,
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in It_t. west Chambersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's

C.: W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Feb. G,.1846.

SELLING AT COST.
THE undersigned, being desirous of do-

sing Business, will offerST COST,
from this date, their entire Stock of

O' S
by ll7tolesak or Retail. The Goods hav-
ing been bought for Cash, can be had very
low. All are invited (Merchants and oth-
ers) to call and examine for themselves.—
Those desirous of securing bargains will
do well to call soon.

also, for sale,
THE "11OUSE & LOT.

The Store Room is admit- V4i ;
ted to be the Most desirable in ;'"

the place. The Property will be sold low.
J. M. STEVENSON, Ja. & Ca

Gettysburg,, Jan. 16, 1816. tf

NOTICE.
•THE1111-IE business heretofore conducted by

'FiinNesrrObk, as my Agent
in Gettysburg; Adama county, Pa., is this
day diSeontinned and is hereby disselred,
All persons .having claims against said A=
gency are hereby notified to present theM
to 'Samuel FahneStbck, late Agent, for pay
ment, and all those indebted to said Agen-
cy arc hereby earnestly requested to make
payment on or before the first day of ::12-
pril ntrt, to Samuel Fehnestock, late A.
gent, whO is alone authorized to settle the
same as it,lias become necessary tO.elose
the same as speedily as possible.

• ISAAC 13AUMIER.
Jan. 29, 1846.. • Ot

NOTICE.
r . undersigned. hereby gives notice

that.ho will continue the Mercantile
business •on his , own account at the old
stand in Gettysburg, Pa. ‘I-le.•teels assu-
re& his long,expenence in business and fa-
cilitics to. purchnc-goOds .bo
an' inducement fin.. his customers to con-
tinue'their patronage, ,and would hereby
tender his sincere acknowledgments for
past favors-. - . : • : '

,SAMLUEIIFAIINESTOC.K..
Getty burg, Jan.'3o.. . Ott'

ktitSWERING.
1101111HILIKRICICgERres'pectfully; ten-A• ders—itis services to the Public as a
PLABTEI#ER, .and.kwill- be 'pleased ,to
give prompt attention to all wishingto

tHis residence is in East Mid-
dle street,' in the house famerly occupied
by Michael llegroff. Terms reasonable.
--Gettysburg-, March 6. r 3t •

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and Machine Shop.

THE subscribers having leased The
Foundry in Gettysburg:, respectfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin7
ue :to manufiteture, a largeassortment of

(7- STOPES.,
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of .all sorts
and sizes. -

He has also on hand,
Castings for Machinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, &c also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
He lias.on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated •

SYLL'R PLOUGHS,
which he will sell low. Ile has also on
hand; and will continue to make, HOL-
LOW-WARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
eSond all other articles in his line of buS-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. He has, alio,

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
Lirri.E's Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns.

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to.

All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchange for work.

itr—F. Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice4T-1

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favbrs, and hopes his friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, • near C. W. HoMilan's
Coach shop.,

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, Dec. 19. tf

NO CHANGES IN TIIE WEATII-
er will Materially affect the body if the
blood is. pure.' Every individual,even the
most diseased, has within him a germ or
root of that original pure blood of our com-
mon mother, Eve. ;, which..germ of pure
blood is the supporter of .his life, and is in
constant struggle to throw oil the heteroge-
neous, corrupthumors, which cause disease.
in the indiVidual.. By purging the body' otthediseasedindividual ofitsbadhumors,
yon allow the germ of pure blood to gain
ground and'to make blood of a better qual-
ity, and so on progressively until the whole
mass is regenerated ; for the good princi-
ple or good pure blood is always striving to
be predominant over the bad or diseased
humors. Let all who wish to be of a line
healthy habit ; who wish to have a sound
mind in a sound body ; who desire. to be
able to stand without injury the continual
changeS ofthis climate ; who desire to have
healthy children, use the Brandreth Pills,
which will efrectuelly cleanse the blood of
all bad or corrupt humors, and restore the-
human body to the state of health enjoyed.
before the introduction of mineral medi-
cines. Remember Brandreth Pills place
Within the reach of all health and long life.

11 The gemthic Brandreth's can be had of
the following Agents

J. M. Stevenson. 4- Co;;----Gettysburg.
AteCreary,—Petersburg.

Abrahanz ping,-;-HunterstoWn. • •
S. illeFarkend,---Abbottstown..
Cook 4- Tudor,--Hamptom
/ticSherry.4.4bik,—Littlestown. ,
Mary bunean,--Xaslnown.

.a,:coza.o.Qa.are€,
A First.mVato Second-hauld

Newlyt .Relitived and TriminO,
. o.Cnuntry Produce will be taken

in payment. Enquire, at the.ollice.ot
the "Star and Banner,"

Cheap Publications, Music Sr.(
13. G. R.:lNsimE,

No. 209 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

rAMES and Gentlemen residitig out

J ().f the city of Philadelphia, arc in-
formed that all orders sent to the above
place, directed to E. B. G. KINtSI.OE, awl
post-paid, will be promptly attended to.—

Where the money, to the amount of one
dollar or upwards,. accompanies the order,
25 cent publications will be sold at Twrs-
TY cents, and the 12.1 cent w orks at TEN
cents. So also with the Music—the 25
cent pieces will be put at TwENTY cents,
the 12.1 cent pieces at 'TEN cents and the
tit cent pieces at Piet: cents. As the post-
age on any of these works, under the new
law amounts to a mere trifle, persons in
the country, if disposed, may have a work
or piece of Music almost as soon as it is
published. Where those sending money
give to us the privilege of selecting Ith.
them, we shall endeavor to give the most
perfect satisfaction. •

We append the titles of a few of the
publications on hand with the publishers'
prices annexed,o a guide to those order-
ing. Publicati6ns as soon as issued can
always be had at 209 Chestnut street.

CIIEAP PUBLICATIONS
Twenty-Five Cent Works.-The Dead

Boxer : French Ivathout a Master; Ger-
man without a Master; Master of Lang-
ford ; The Bastard, or the Brother's lte-
Temp ; NiCkl3igloW; Annie; Ellen Graft-
on ; The Mysterious Monk; history of
Pirates ; Village Bolles;.:l'he .Collegians ;

A scando ; The Step Mother; Mary Mor-
ris; Capt. Fremont's Expedition ; Ellen
Templeton; The Butterfly ; John's Alive;
The Orange Girl ; The Robber; West-
ward Ho!; The Elves; Physic and HlV-
sicians ; Sketches of Imposture;: Creduli-
ty and Deception; Texas and the Gulf of
Mexico ; History of Oregon ,Teriitory ;

Ireland and the Irish; The Two Husbands,
&c. &e.
, Twelve and, a huff Cent inrks—The
Lady of Lyons; Kernok ; 'On Soundings
and.Off; A• Winter• Gift.; Keep Warm;
The Ladies' Guide to Embroidery, &c ;

Etiquette for Ladies; Frank Rivers; San-.
to Claus ; Maria the Fugitive ; Mark Man-
ly; Mysteries of Boston ; Arnold the Spy;
The Beautiful Cigar Vender ; Arabella
Stuart;_ The Unloved One; Woman as
Virgin, Wife, and Mother; The Twins;
St. Patrick's Purgatory ; Raffle for a Wife;
Love Watch; Lady in Black ; Adventures
of Julia, &c. &c. -

AIt:SIC
MTNy-Fire Cent Pieces.---Music frOm

the Opera of the Bohemian Girl; Gems
from ditto; Beauties of ditto; Music from
Masaniells ; -Juliens ; Chimes ; Quadrilles;
Ditto froM Cinderella ; Ditto from the En-
chantress; Ditto of the Ethiopian Serena-
ders; Melodies of Ireland; Ditto of Scot-
land; Julien's Original Mazurka; Mazur-
kas; Music from Fra Diovalo; 12 celObra-
ted Marches; Queen Victoria's dances
&c. &c.

Twelve and ahalf Cent Pieces—Songs.
—A new sot of Quadrilles; Kathleen Ma-
vourneen; Some Love to Roam; Da Gra,
covienne; Thou art Lovelier; Rose -Ath-
erton, &e. &e. •

Songsfor Six .and a Quarter Cents.—
Love not; Love Now; Little Nell; There
was a Time ; Aileen Mavourneen; Out-
ward Bound; Meet mein the Willow Glen
&c. &e.

All of the above music is every way
correct, and many or the pieces and songs
have the most beautiful titlb,pgcs.

OCT'Remember, by orderingfrom E. B.
G. Kinsloe you will get a discount of 20
per cent. on. publishers' prices.

Icr.Any lady or gentleman by address-
ing us, post paid, for that purpose, will
have a full catalogue of all our publications
sent them. •

ICT'Responsible Agents for several vale
uable medicinal preparations, and Dr.
Mitchell's Galvanic Bands, Bracelets,-&c.
&e., are wanted in every village and town

in the Union. _ _

E. B. G. KINSLOE,
No. 209.Chestout Street, _

3d door below.7th.
Feb. 27, 1846,

ItTIVe recommend all of our friends visiting
the city to call at the Pekin Company's store,and
lay in a supply of their delicious Teas. '

CThe Petit:. Compan#,'
No• 30 S. Sucend st., between Muiket & Chesnut,

NULADELPIIIA, ,

HAVE constantly on hand, and for sale
'Wholesale and Itetail,a.variety of.:

cuotep.: .FlcESLl .

IV "go
FEE- hir4

11:;ki TEAS. .AT I.OII74II,PhICES,
"1-4- J aecortlin,r,to the (juality; than

they can be bought at:any- other establish-
ment in the City. •

V-/"TE.As exclusively are sold at this
house, and several varieties which cannot
be obtained elsewhere. Any Tea.S which
do not give entire satisfaCtion can be re-
turned and exchanged, or the money will
be rethnded. • •

The citizens of Adams county are re-
Spectfully invited to giVe us a call.

G..B. ZIEBER,
Agent of the Pekitrrea'Coniranv.

- Philabelphia, Oct. 2, 1845. •- • 'ly

Freights from Philadelphia
anGvzaa LINE.

Twicn. A wEgx -ngTwEEN

• P'hilottleiplain. ipsd Fork.:
.

TIIE subscriber runs'a re • larline of
'Cara betweenFhiladelpl a and York,

.A.' Train .'wilt 'leaVe York .04' ry Saturday
andWedneaday afternoon, andoverY Toes,-
day' add Friday•Eyening; A.'l:. Gerhart &

Co.'s .WareliousC, N0..-'36.5, 'Market 'street,
Philadelphia.H -'•

--. ': . - • -,- ' -
Extra Can' will he started o n any other

day;in' the week, when freight_suftlyient to
to pay expenses offer. .....

HENRY KAUFFELI's.
York, N0v..7.. - - . tl•

1) A IMON 1) TONSOR

S. R. TIPTON,
ASIIIONABLE Barber and Thor-

' Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
to the Dbonond,adjOining the County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical.departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who Inas- Submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. Ile
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a de,lire to please, he Will merit
as 'Well as receive a liberal share of,publie
patronage. The sick will be attended tout
their prii'ate dwellings.

Oct. 10. tf

TYPE FOUNDRY
A N

Printers' Furnishing Trigrehouse.

TIIE subscribers have opened a new
Type Foundry in the city of New

,York, where they are ready to supply or-
ders to any extent, for any kind of Job or
Fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys,
Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Comp°,
sing Sticks, Chases, and every ankle ne-
cessary for a Printing office. Also, second
hand materials.

The Type, which are cast in new moult%•,
fro►n an entirely new set-of mturixes, with
deep counters, are waranteil to be unsur-
pased by any, and will be sold at prices to
suit the times. All the type furnished by
us are "hand-cast." The types from any
limitary can be matcl►eil at this establish-
ment.

Printing presses furnished, and also
Steam Engines of the most approved pat-

Composition Rollers east for printers.
_ COCKROFT NDOVERE, G 5 Atm st.
Dm 19. 6m

SUPERIOR COOK STOVE.
111111Eattentioriathepublic is respeetfultycal-

lell to S• BENTZ'S FANMEII•S C&N. STOVE aS
an article superior to any yet offered to the public
for cooking purposes. It was got up expressly
to answer the wants of the Farmer, and will not
fail IQ please all who may require a good sized
COOK STOVE. One of the many _advantages
possessed by this Stovd is, that water, apple•but-
ter, clothing, &c. can be boiled in a large copper
kettle at the same time, whilst cooking is doing
for 20 or thirty persons. It is decidedly Superior
for remciNß—the heat being completely under the
control of the cook, who can oprity if to the bot-
tom as well as to the top of the oven, and thus
bake with'perfect regularity. It is • unnecessary
to give any further detail of its advantages. Please
-refer to the subjoined certificate from Win. F. El-
liott:l...sq., Patent Agent, of Washington- City:_
Many testimonials equally flattering could be fur-
nished, but this-may suffice. Those who want a
superiorCook Stove, will do well to try this arti-
cle—they are warranted or no sale.

S. DENTZ.
Boonsboro% Md., May 19, 1 5.13. -

WABIIIicaTON, May 3, 1893
To Samuel Bentz, Esq.

Dear Sir—l have tried the Cooking Stove that
you sent me, and am well pleased with its perfor-
mance. My expectations are more than realized.
I believe it will perform more cooking in less
time, and with less fuel, than any of the various
Cooking Stoves that 1 have. tried during twenty-
five years' connection with the Patent Office. Its
merits need only to be more generally known to in-
sure its fame throughout the country. I am at
length satisfied in the culinary department of my
domestic establishment7-for which Iacknowledge
myself indebted to your genius and enterprise.

remain, very respectfully, yours, &c.
AVM. I'. ELLIOT, Patent agent.

11:71 this day appoint. J. P.:PAXTON & CO.
my Agents for the State of Pennsylvania, and for
the sale of Territory and othermse,.of my Cook
Stoves:

Sept. 17, IS-13. SAMUEL BENTZ.

Farmers and others are re,
spectfttlly informed that the undersigned have how
on hand, and are manufacturing the above Stoves,
so that they ,are now prePared to fill all orders
with which they may be favored upon the shortest
notice. J. D. PAXTON & CO.

Caledonia, Franklin Co. Sept. 13,1843.—tf

Protect ion against Loss by
311U9111011Eit 3N:2

OrRHE "Cl:aaberland Valley Mutwal Profectiois
Company," being incorporated by an act of

the Legislature and fully organized and in "opera-
tion Under the direction of the following bawd of
ManagerS, viz: Thomas C. Miller, John Moore,
David W. Nrcullough, James Weakly, William
Moore, Samuel Galbraith, Thorriai Paxton, A. G.
Miller, Philip Spangler, Samuel Woods, Abraham
Kurtz, GeorgeBrindle, and Scott Coyle, call the
attention of the inhabitants of Cumbeyland •titl
Adams counties,.te the cheapness of the rales,and
the many advantages which this kind of insurance
has over any other :

Ist.. Every person insin•ed becomes n member
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
and indemnity against losses which may. happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by insuring for a term offive years. - •

4th. Any person applying for insurance must
give his premium note for the cheapest- class at
the rate of 5 per centum, which will be $5O on
the $lOOO, fOr which he will have to pay $2 50
for live years, and $1 50 for survey and policy,
and no more unless loss be sustained to a greatCr
amount than the funds on hand will cover, -and
then no more will be required than a pro rata
share. These rates are much cheaper than those
of other companies, except such as are incorpora-
ted oir the same principles.-

THOMAS C. MILLER, PRESIDENT;
A. G. 'Mtits.u. Sec'y.

LIST OF AGENTS... •

The following. named gentlemen have been ap-
pointed AGENTS for Adams countyWilliam W. Paxton. Gen'l Agent, Gettysburg.
JameSA. Thompson,
David Zeigler,. • •
Dr.Wm. R. Stewart,
Henry Myers,
Henry Moyer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort, •
Abraham King, Esq.,
David Blythe, Esq,

Morrison,
Thomas 'l'. Wiermarfir
Dr. D. Mellinger,

Sept. .90, 184.1,:Ltf
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